Human adenoviruses can cause serious disseminated infections including death in immunosuppressed patients, especially pediatric allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant (allo-HSCT) patients. There are no drugs approved to treat such infections. Cidofovir is used intravenously in many transplant clinics, probably with some effect, but controlled trials have not been completed. Cidofovir is an acyclic nucleoside phosphonate analog of cytidine monophosphate. Following conversion to its diphosphate form within cells, cidofovir is a preferred substrate for the adenovirus DNA polymerase, leading to viral DNA chain termination. Problems with cidofovir include poor cellular uptake and nephrotoxicity. Brincidofovir, a lipid-linked derivative of cidofovir which is active against five families of double-stranded DNA viruses, represents a major advance in anti-adenovirus therapy. It is administered orally, taken up readily by cells followed by release of cidofovir within cells, and is not nephrotoxic. Brincidofovir, under development by Chimerix, Inc., is being evaluated against adenovirus infections in transplant patients including allo-HSCT patients in a phase III clinical trial (AdVise Study). Preliminary results indicate that brincidofovir is safe and very effective at decreasing adenovirus viremia and adenovirus-induced pathogenicity and mortality. Anti-adenovirus adoptive T cell therapy is another very promising approach to treating allo-HSCT patients as demonstrated in clinical studies.
important risk factor is the rising of AdV levels in serial stool samples above the threshold of 10 6 copies per gram [3] . Unfortunately, despite the seriousness of AdV disease following transplantation, there are no drugs approved to treat AdV infections. Intravenous cidofovir is used in many transplant clinics [4] , probably with some efficacy (although controlled studies have not been completed). Cidofovir, an acyclic nucleoside phosphonate, is a nucleotide analog of cytosine. Upon conversion by cells to the diphosphate form, the compound is a preferred substrate for the AdV DNA polymerase, leading to viral DNA chain termination. A problem with cidofovir is poor cellular uptake (because of the phosphate group). Also, it is associated with leukopenia and neutropenia, and is a substrate for organic anion transporter 1, leading to accumulation of cidofovir in renal tubules and associated nephrotoxicity.
A major advance in anti-AdV therapy has been made in recent years with the development by Chimerix, Inc., of brincidofovir (BCV; previously named CMX001), a broad spectrum anti-viral active against five families of doublestranded DNA viruses (reviewed in [5] ). BCV (3-hexadecyloxy-1-propanol-cidofovir) is a lipid-linked derivative of cidofovir. The lipid moiety allows BCV to be administered orally and to enter cells readily. Within cells, the lipid moiety is cleaved away by phospholipases, leaving cidofovir which cannot exit cells readily. BCV is not a substrate for organic anion transporter 1, so it does not accumulate in renal tubules and cause nephrotoxicity. The SUPPRESS trial, which investigates the ability of BCV to prevent clinically significant CMV infections in HSCT recipients, recently completed enrollment (https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01769170). Importantly, the study will also seek to determine if BCV can prevent other dsDNA viral infections in this high-risk population, including BK virus, other human herpes viruses including HHV-6 and EBV, and adenovirus.
Studies in cell culture indicate that BCV inhibits the replication of multiple AdV serotypes, with EC 50 s in the~0.02 µM range [6] . In an immunosuppressed Syrian hamster model that is permissive for replication of adenovirus serotype 5 (Ad5), BCV was very effective at inhibiting Ad5 replication and pathology ( Figure 1) [7, 8] . In a dramatic case report, BCV eradicated a disseminated AdV serotype 2 infection in a pediatric allo-HSCT patient (Figure 2 ) [9] .
BCV is being evaluated for safety and efficacy against AdV in clinical trials [10] . In March 2014, a phase III trial was initiated (AdVise Study, NCT02087306) entitled 'Phase III, 
Open-labeled, Multicenter Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Brincidofovir (CMX001) in the Treatment of Early Versus
Late AdV Infection (Chimerix Study CMX001-0304)'. The primary objective is 'to compare the overall mortality at week 24 of subjects treated with BCV during asymptomatic adenovirus viremia or early AdV infection to the mortality at week 24 for subjects treated with BCV during symptomatic or late AdV disease'. Preliminary results have been presented in abstract form [11, 12] (see the web site for Chimerix, Inc.). Subjects receive 100 mg BCV biweekly (or 2 mg/kg biweekly if subjects are < 50 kg) for 12 weeks, with 12-week follow-up with BCV available for possible AdV relapse. Three subject cohorts were defined. Cohort A consists of allo-HSCT patients at 'high risk of AdV disease progression' (asymptomatic patients with plasma AdV at ‡1000 genome copies/ml or patients symptomatic in one organ system and plasma AdV < 1000 copies/ml). Cohort B has allo-HSCT patients with 'disseminated AdV disease' (symptomatic in one organ system with plasma AdV ‡ 1000 copies/ml or symptomatic in two or more organ systems). Cohort C consists of all other patients (e.g., solid organ transplants). As of January, 2015, data were available from 85 patients, 18 in Cohort A, 54 in Cohort B, and 13 in Cohort C. In Cohort B, the median age was 12 years (range 8 months to 69 years), the median date of treatment after HSCT was 77 days, and the median absolute lymphocyte count was 350 cells per µl. One third of patients had graft versus host disease at enrollment, and 41% of patients had prior intravenous cidofovir therapy. The median AdV copy level in plasma was 4.5 log 10 /ml and the median treatment was 12 doses over 39 days. Of the 54 patients in Cohort B with detected plasma AdV at baseline, 66% had a decrease of > 3 log 10 copies/ml or to undetectable levels in the plasma. The mean decrease in plasma AdV was about 10-fold after 1 week of treatment. AdV was cleared from plasma, urine, stool, and respiratory secretions in a majority of cases. The mortality was 37% after a median follow-up of 75 days, compared to 50 --80% mortality as reported in the literature [1, 2] . About two-thirds of Cohort B patients were co-infected with other DNA viruses at enrollment. No deaths or serious adverse events were attributed to BCV. These preliminary clinical data appear to be encouraging and support continued clinical testing [11, 12] .
Anti-AdV adoptive T-cell therapy is another promising approach for treating AdV. The loss of virus-specific CD4 and CD8 T cells is a critical contributor to sensitivity to opportunistic viral infections, among them AdV infections [1] . As the reconstitution of this compartment of immune cells is usually slow, researchers attempted to adoptively transfer virus specific T cells into T-cell-depleted patients to fight the infection until their immune system sufficiently recovered. Although AdV-specific T cells are present in the peripheral blood of healthy adults only at low frequencies, transfer of donor leukocytes was reported to have a beneficial effect with a patient with life-threatening AdV infection. However, the transfer of alloreactive T cells could possibly result in graft versus host disease. Thus, a process to select and enrich virus-specific T cells is required to develop an applicable therapy. As the target population for this type of therapy is recipients of some form of hematopoietic transplant, one obvious source is lymphocytes derived from the same donor as the transplant. In early experiments, the Figure 2. Plasma adenovirus (AdV) levels prior to (day +132 posttransplant) and during (day +133) treatment with brincidofovir (BCV). AdV was first detected day +89 posttransplant, with a continued rise in AdV load despite administration of intravenous cidofovir days +92 --+132 posttransplant and intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) (day +129 posttransplant). Treatment with BCV was initiated on day +133 posttransplant at 2 mg/kg administered twice weekly increasing to 3 mg/kg after the sixth dose. After the virus became undetectable (less than 10 12 copies/ml) (day +159 posttransplant), administration of BCV continued at 3 mg/kg but the schedule was reduced to once weekly for maintenance. Arrows indicate timing of 1st, 10th, and 20th BCV doses.
Reproduced with permission from [14] .
New drug on the horizon for treating adenovirus Expert Opin. Pharmacother. (2015) 16 (14) lymphocytes were harvested, stimulated overnight with viral antigens, and then the activated cells were selected using magnetic beads linked to antibodies recognizing IFNg [13] . While this treatment was efficacious in 5 of 6 evaluable patients, the small number of AdV-specific T cells present in the donor's blood meant that it took 7 --14 weeks for the cells to expand in the recipient [13] . This may prove to be too late for patients with high virus load. Although the same research group recently reported increased survival after repetitive transfer of ex vivo stimulated --predominantly Th1 --T cells [14] , other researchers took a different approach and devised various methods for expanding AdV-specific T cells in vitro. With these protocols, donor leukocytes are harvested, and then stimulated and expanded in vitro using peptide-MHC I tetramers [15] . This procedure yields a batch of AdV-specific T cells in 2 weeks. The peptides can be representatives of immunodominant T-cell epitopes from one virus, or even multiple viruses [16] . Fortunately, for AdVs, hexon epitopes cross reactive among most types are used [1] , thus decreasing the number of epitopes that need to be included. To further decrease the time until a batch of T cells can be injected into a patient, researchers used an 'off the shelf' approach: they prepared cryopreserved preparations of AdV-specific T cells from donors representing frequent HLA haplotypes, and used these cells to treat immunocompromised patients with AdV infections [16] . This approach is also useful in cases when AdV-specific T cells from the donor are not available (e.g., for cord blood transplant, cadaver donor, AdV naive donor, etc.). Clearly, the results from these cell therapy trials are encouraging. Further, as adoptive T-cell therapies utilize a different mechanism to curb AdV infection than antiviral drugs, one can anticipate that the combination of the two modalities would yield a synergistic increase in efficacy. Ganciclovir has been reported to have anti-AdV activity in some clinical reports and it and valganciclovir were effective against Ad5 replication and pathogenesis in the immunosuppressed Syrian hamster model [17, 18] , so perhaps these compounds have potential for anti-AdV therapy.
In summary, intravenous cidofovir is probably efficacious against AdV infections in some settings, but it is nephrotoxic. BCV appears to be a much better anti-AdV drug with apparent efficacy and low toxicity in clinical trials [10] [11] [12] . Employment of AdV-specific T cells for adoptive T cell therapy appears to be promising as well [14] .
